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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XVIII.
PLANNING A MIDNIGHT ATTACK—A TEBBIBLE 

MOMENT.
What a terrible and ferocious light 

gleamed in M'Kenzie’s eyes as he uttered 
these last words ; .it caused a shudder to 
cieep through the frames of Gregor and 
Cameron, hardened as they were, as they 
bat and gazed at hiilh 

“ Then that is half as many as we 
require ; you shall be a third, Gregor and 
I shall see that a fourth is provided. Or 

_ might not we require a fourth without reo- 
” koningyou, Gregor?”

“ You might,” was the reply. “And a 
scorç of the Caterauu of Ben-a-Chrui 
might turn out to be of use posted at tho 
back of Skerry vaoh at tho entrance to the 
secret passage. We'll not be knowing 
what might occur. ”

“ The thought is a good one, Gregor 
they might be required,”

“And you M'Kenzie, you shall see and 
instruct Angus as to his duties, which, 
upon the whole, I reckon the most haz
ardous. You must let him distinctly 
understand that he has first to ascertain 
whether the entrance to the secret pas- 
sage from the Castle is open, and then he 
must make an effort to learn the situa
tions of the various bedrooms occupied 
by those we are in' search of ; and he 
must make us acquainted with those 
particulars in time to let ns make our at
tack before Hector M'Leod and my niece 
are married. You, M'Kenzie, know the 
importance of the attack being made be
fore then.”

“ I shall see that Angus is properly in
structed," replied Iau. “ Where did 
you say, Gregor, the entrance from the 
Castle led from ?”

M It used to be termed the ‘ White Bed
room,’ and, as I said was occupied by 
Lady Anr.e. It is likely that the room re
tains its old untn :. 1 believe it has been
known by no other foi many years“’

“ By my sword,youspoke truly, M’Ken- 
zie,” exclaimed Cameron. “ The plan is 
an excellent one, and Hector M'Leod will 
experience a nul a awakening that night. 
My first impulse was an immediate and 
combined attack withiu forty-eight hours 
but that might have failed. Gregor, 
your plan is a better one, and as you 
have excellently well won your money,so 
shall you be faithfully paid it.”

As he spoke he drew a bag from the 
breast ot Lis tunic, and undoing the knot 
which secured the mouth of it, he took 
out a heterogeneous mass of silver, and 
gold, and notes.

“ There, Gregor," he continued,
" there is your reward in full, I warrant: 
and you M'Kunzie, you can settle with 
me after.”

The landlord, with glistening eyes, 
eagerly took hold of the money, and, 
strangely enough, without counting 
stowed it away in his breast, at the same 
time uttering profuse thanks to his com
panions and especially to Cameron.

And now, Gregor,” conJuued the 
latter, “ this business is settled, so far as 
we can settle it to-uight, and I wish to 
remind you that I have ridden far to-day 
and have fared badly. Bring hither 
your bottle and some eatables. In the 
former we shall drink to jand seal our 
compact, and with the latter I shall satis
fy the cravings of hunger, which I am 
beginning to feel after fasting since morn
ing.”

Meat aud drink—and plenty of them— 
were soon on tho table before the three 
base men, who sat aud drank and ate, 
and gloated over the success which ap - 
peared to be within their grasp. Their 
minds were already inflamed with the 
wild, fierce passions which burned with
in . them, and these passions became 
wilder, fiercer, still as they sat and)Jrank 
and talked over the diabolical purposes 
nearest their hearts. Tho terrible pro
ject which they had determined on. did 
indeed look promising in the extreme, 
and they felt justified in anticipating the 
triumphs which they expected were 
awaiting th^m.
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GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Offer» the Balance of hie Stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods at an Immense Reduction!
Previous to Stock-taking. Everything must be Cleared Out before the 1st of March.

Remnants of Table Linens, Remnants of Prints,. Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Towellings, Renouants of White"Cottons, ,

TO BE FLUSHED OFF AJT A-IsTY PRICE

FTJ-RS
GUELPH, JAN. 17tb.lS74

This is the last chance for Cheap Furs, as the balance must be disposed of Regardless of Cost.—A few of those Cheap Dress Goods 
still on uand.but ^ing fast. Remember this ie^thé Great Remnant Bale of the Season.

r>
IFTTR/S

GEORGE JEFFREY. GUELI’H
rttes looking for bargains should call at once.

ALTERATION ^PREMISES i
GOODS SELLING

BEG AK BLESS OF COST.

Pusllnch Council.
Pursuan to adjournment thc-Municipal 

Couucil of Puslinch met iu the Town 
Hall, Aberfoyle, on Monday', Feb. Gtji, 
at ten o'clock a. m. Members all pres
ent. The- Itecve in the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
sustained. On motion of Mr. Smith, 
seconded by Mr. Cockbum, the Reeve 
issued his order for ÿl2, to be expended 
by Peter Grant", Esq., in support of An
drew McPherson, an aged and indigent 
person. On motion of Mr. Cockbum, 
seconded by Mr. Caulfield, SI5 were de-- 
posited in the hands of Mr. Jiio. Clark, 
jr., for the support of Lewis Grant, an 
aged aud indigent person. Moved by 
Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Caulfield, 
that the Council go into Committee of 
the whole for the appointment of town
ship officers for the current year, and 
that the Deputy Reeve take the chair. 
On motion of Mr. Nicoll, seconded by 
Mr. Caulfield, a By-law, for the appoint
ment of township otiioers, was introduc
ed, and read a first and second time. 
The Council ordered that one dollar (dog 
tax) erroneously assessed against Mr. 
Mathew MuPhatter be refunded to him. 
The By law for appointing township of
ficers was read a third time and passed. 
The blanks were filled up by the follow
ing names :—.Samuel Faleonbridge, Trea
surer ; James McLean, Clerk ; Joseph 
Grant, Assessor, south side Brock Road ; 
W. M. Todd, Assessor, north side Brock 
Road ; John Smith, Collector ; Duncan 
Gilchrist, Inspector ; Malcolm McBeath, 
liall-keepev. On motion of Mr. Nicoll, 
seconded by Mr. Caulfield, the auditor’s 
report was received, adopted and order
ed to 1* published. The communication 
from Mr. Thos. Paddock relative to the 
road on lot 12, Fon. 2, was laid over un
til a (. ominitloc of Council arc appoint
ed to exrtrnlù' t' u roads of the Munici
pality. t Junior ;i of Mr. Caulfield, se
conded i Mr. s " . ‘.urn, one d.dlar (dbg 
tax) w v; .• i.uid •1 to Mr. Ellis. The 
Oooadi I'.urn. d to meet again on 
Thu -.,-,. l’». .1874.

James McLean,
Tp. Clerk.

l'cb. 10, '74.

—Bpp 3*6 Cocoa,—G eatu/vl 
:n.i.-‘-iiy a thorough kn *vi.
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bich,d claytoh
IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
“ HAS RESOLVED ”

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR OXE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST

fMPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

MEX’S

Felt OVERSHOES
-AT-

f®» $1.25 PER PAIR.
Callearly, ae they are goinglaet.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
CornerWyndham Street and St. George’s 

Square,

GUELPH.

O. Hi. PEIRCE «Sc CO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

. In all Shades and Prices
Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
LnwPrice*. Come anil Se e U».

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndliam-st., Guelph.
Guelph,Decemberl7,1373. w

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

THE GOODS HAVE ALL*BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CAS., 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING LIXES|:

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 cents ;
Horrockses Cotton for 10 cents. See them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 26 cents 

a yard; well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for j)c, rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS,
LACE CURTAINS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SHEETINGS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS, 
CROSSOVERS,

QUILTS, 
CLOUDS, 
&c. &c. &c

Indies, the above Goods can all be seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
• Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

RICHARD CLAYTON,
Guelph, Jan. 3, 1874 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

JACKSON & HALLBTT,
IJIl’OKTEHS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

AIk:

-i ;ir

otrcct corner.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1873, comprising

New Table B airy ins.
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
Nov/ Figs, Almonds. Nuts, etc.

,TBA3, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea.......................... .. -............at 50 cents per lb*.
Choice Young Hyson Tea...................................... at 50 cents per1b.
Superior Young Hyson Tea ................ .. at 75 cent* per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ................ ;.................... at per lb..
Choice Fresh Black Teas...........................................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas  ...................... ...at 75 cents per lb;
Selected Japan Teas.............. .............. .......at 75 cunts per "ib

Reduction tb parties taking a box.

Also,our own importations of genuine Bwilie.*,-Wines,F •( :. .1 Ir. .*> Wl:i jL «
wholesale and retail-i

• JAOKSON & :<:.j,LETT,.
I.O. r’-V> >!. .. -IClph.

Guelph, 1678 dvCrn
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Q_IiEAT CHEAP SALE

At L & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
T^s, Dolls, and a general stock of

FANCY GOODS.
BERLIN WOOLS" IS Alt SHADES

All of which will ho boM at and below cost 
Orders received U r HnirJoxyellery.

I. * J. ANDREWS.
Guelph,Jan.30th,1674. •• dw

JAMBS MASSIB,
Mannfactnrer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, G-uelph,

Invito6the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iodsnow produced eth 
Manufactory Having introduced many new Improvementu, and employing only 

flrst-claes workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply? 
the trade with a cl as s of goods unsurpasaedby any manufacturer in

OZENGB8,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

* MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns: . .
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUTTS,
GINGER NUFS,

CHEWING GUM, •
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

OT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Vigen.
Hie Biscuits took the flretprlzeovor.il others at the London Western; 'i pushes 

the only place where they were entered for competition. _
All OoodsoeretnllT naoked and shipped with despatch

GUELPH1 DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise amt :ig the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, -irst of the season , 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
15 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Pnckages of very flue Black and Japan Tea 1er 

78centeper lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and soo tlie large variety of flué Teas and General 
Groceries at

15. O'ÜOlNlSrElTjD & GO

J AMES OOBMACK.

Tailor and Clothier,
No. 1, Wy ntlli a in Street.

Has now on hand a superior stock" of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH’

O.

VANADI I ft

WOOLE
Suitable for the Fall an d Win .

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Seasr.v 

A magnificent display

fonts'FnrnisMBEGoaS;;;
Alto a large and well selected stoci. f itcâdy 
içïtdo Clothing at yetÿlbw priées.

JAMESOORMl K. 
A’.l No. 1, Wyndham Street tindlph

j^OTICE.

Hi FIB’S
Celehrateâ Fall Wheat FL0ÜB

FOR BBEA1) and PASTRY.
ROBERTSON BROS?," SOLE AGENTS

Dev.lore in Goldiu'a and Armstrong's 1 lour, 
Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Cortt 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all biuds.

Delivered free to any part of tho Town.

Do not forget tho r.tacd, 
tied Mill Flow and Feed Store, opposite 

Alma llloc!:, Wyndham St., Guelph.
UOBERTSON BROS..

ritif1ph.Dec.il. lfcTd dft

pARKER'S HOTEL,
—DpiECTLY—

OlFOSITEtbeMABKET.GUELPH
" r,;t-cViu. tccommodtuior for IraveBers,

C. iiuncllGUs tr.AbUog and an attentive
■ r.JClgffsattlwber.

tii Las just fltto 
xriil b«-servedn,-.
iivles.
Pickled Sàlmen 
Gnelvh.FcV , 1!

s.In the 
i ,and Sardine-.


